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and Councîlinan is described and their view of the intra-cellular and
phagocy.ic action of the leucocytes is state-d, but the writer holds with
Nuttal and others that this gives but one side of the question, and that
thiere is an extra-cellular and microbicid&l action also which is an essen-
tial part of the process. Hie sums up as follows : '«The broad biologie
conception which recognises in inflammation an adaptive, protective, and
reparative tendency cominon to the reactions to injury aniong ail animais
is the only theory dhat allows the full meaning of inflammation to bc
grasped.

Tuinors are discussed by Prof. A. P. Oimiacher of the North-western
University. Under the hieading of ctiology Cohinheim's embryonal
theory is given, nainely, that the inception of turnors is lue to misplaced
ceils or aggregations of ceils, which, during the various and complicated
foldingrs of the embryo, become misplaced. This is, however, insufficient;
there must be a stimulating cause wvhich resuits in the production of
tumors from thiese remains, for they frequeiitly remain quiescent during
liue. Bacteria and sporozoa have been sugge.-ted, but these arQ dismissed
and the weight of responsibility is laid on the bistomiycetes, which alone
of the org,,anisms found in turnors have been proven capable of external
cult:vation.

A m-ost interesting chapter is that on Teratology hy Henry F. Lewis,
of Rush Medical Collegre, in which are swept avay by a clever airgument
the remuants of superstition which ascribe mioles, naýevi, monsters, etc., to
influences, such as fright, directed toward the miaternai parent during
the period of gestation; while the truc. causation froni fission of the
embryoniec du-mass, or abnorinal arnniotic bands is just as clearly shown.

About 770 pages arc devoted to the considieration of spiecial Pathologrýy,
the first division being "The blood and blood-making organs " by Cabot,
whose work on this subjeet is a standard text-book. The article, though
brief> is comprehiensive.

The pal.hology of the digestive systemi is discussed by Albert G.
Nicholls, Lecturer on Patlbtlk'gy in MeGili University, and Assistant
Pathologist to the Royal Victoria Hospital, in an exhaustive and careful,
if not brilliant, article. Worthy of special mention is the section on
gastro -intestinal, auto-intoxication and auto-infection, where we flnd the
work of McCallum, o? Toronto, noted, on absorption of iron from the
intestine. Adami, of McGili, is quoted on latent infection and sub-infec-
tion, which lie describ)es as follows : «' This latent infection probably
explains tho se examples o? terminal and cryptogenic infection with whichi
we orcasionally meet. Micro-organisins are constantly passing into the
ani mal econoiny from the intestinal tract even under normal conditions,
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